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"LIFE" WILL NEVER BE THE SAME what lliev want to lo, or shoulil

do, about Inning stocks. Senators,
King. ruokhurt ami Olusa will

tell tlieiu. They know.
Quill PointsPersonal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
.HO IT A VKAR AGO weA "Life" when it chunked

"New" before the old family title,
To our mind this "New Life" marked the end of I lie

"American l'liueh," uiid we shed u few tears over the dvmi.se

Signed letter pertaining to personal health and hrfiene, nut to llaea dlarunttle ai

treatment, will be anawered bf Or. Hied If tumped, reeeed eneelone la emioaed
Letter, ahonld he brief end written In Ink. Owing to the large number of letrere re
celted, onle a few ean be anawered here. No replj can be made to not eonfornj
nig to Inetruetlone tduraa Ur William Brady, In care of tola oewepaper
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THE CONSTIPATION HABIT
of our cherished comic idol. The diminution of h. S. Martin a

editorial column particularly grieved us, for having read him
lather of objectionable drug In the

every week for over years, it

sold" of Life went with him.

Hut strange to say, the new
:.' i.:..i .. .I....I.,

America Ih a free country. Mere
Ill this wonderful land everybody
is free to believe as much as he

cares to believe
of the thlnKs lie
reads In the tcs-- i

tlmonluls, on thoi

commented upon the decline nf
its style ami adopted the term

seemed to us when he left the

editors paid no attention to our
..,,,.,1 lll.:.. I,.,, l.nlolu

"talkies," I

us out entirely. We liiav still
hut we can't imagine readin

Youth is definitely, past If you
feel absurd us one of fuur in tti
coupe.

'

Of course wo am a peace-lovin- g

t maiiiime in ae.?ii vin.w
In divorce.

'

How to establish peace? Well,
there wouldn't be any more war if;
there were no statesmen. ,

I.lndy deserves at least one more
medal for not having endorsed a

jciKurcttc.
;

An iiniiKiml rphrl In Mexico is
. . .

wno kiiouo
about.

I'Vw iiitclllKcnce tttN IK'IIL

li remark thai offers tMr-- I
unity for iiKumcnt lKfore

breakfast.

A npMMimlMt in one who taken
umbrella. An optimist is one who

t.,i...i ...i in i.:.

coining down with find knows
oemlng down with (Jod knows)
what, is an unwise tune to monkey
with such iloiie.

Have a Heart Examination
NIkIks when I lie down seem

i i... , .. ,, . -
me morniiiK my neart nemus to
palpitate. Is this serious? V!ial
would you advise? IC. A. I,. Il l

Anuwor Wull i ilv'
, ....., it ,,,,, vviiv n.i
have a Kood 'health examination,

Talent, Gold ki miii.ii ..an ,, i nirVtiiimllle. Central Point, ftoenu.
""iuIS "to'iSiX wmh .is j hard to change, and we continued to huy Life at the new.i

KB: ',"SBA, Tili: :::: rnolstunds. We gave up the joke departments mid

Xu'ie, SSfu! consoled ourselves with Sherwood's comments on the movies

li3lam, (1 t)lo ,iclor faiH to discover

and Holier! Henehley's dramatic column.
After a lime we found this was enough, particularly when

the price was reduced from 13 cents to HI. Then Sherwood

ipiit and went into the hiisiitess of play writing. And now
liohert Henchley has dropped out, ami is going to devote him

icircumiH. rtnu in
this Br eat free
country of ours
everybody is free
lo lie as much as
he wishes In such
situations. To

sure we maue a sinu oi oen on- -

mianuii iimn, j.in oR" ""'7certa In kins of lyliifi only oTd -

..,, , .. ii,i 1,,.,..
the name of pure food and driiKallact. . This was a meat Joke
American consress piayeo on mo.
..,.1.11.. It ..ll..,l nirulu

hu "... n.,,..I. 7...., ' ,,,, '.. ... ,i,'1.111. .UIIIIH" PHMin,i,B ,7 J

are Btill more or leBs In etfect in
this our great free country, and
any poor goof who doesn't appre-cit- e

humor is free to imngine that
the "guarantee" perpetrated under
the food and drugs act is to be
taken seriously.

self to wriling and acting in the
As a result, I life has kicked

huv the sheet from force of habit,
. .. , .. ...

unci iimr iiHi iii,i ai vcrusciiicnis
col ll Ml 11.

.... , .. ..i .i... HI.-....- MLi .1 l,i

The departure of Henchley is the last straw. No matter
how "Krazy Kill" the art, fcehlu tlier-ffilmo- drawing, or

strained the jokes, we always found more than ten cents worth

knows no can steal it u necessary. whmhu i,e i..i.-.-- e.-- .
"wild critters," says the tursey

A hick town Is a place where queen,
part of the sound effect with thej Mrs. ironssinger makes a good
motion picture is produced by. living, plus the expense of exhibit-mean- s

of peanuts. lug in New York and elsewhere on
15 acres of Ozark mountain "waste

If that other chap really killed innd bills and galleys that could
Oollnth with a sling, maybo David not be farmed."
got credit in one account because f--

ho wrote the order from a dugout New York's police boss. Whale:,
at O. H. Q. "as a plan to class Illegally parked

uutomobihyi with stray tloss.
Americanism: Installing kitchen Automobiles thns parked, will be

convenances to brag about while hauled to the city dump by the

iof refreshment in the dramatic column. Here was
who was always tunny, who never forced' the note or

,n " country where everything
iis so free It is probably natural
that the people at large should be
credulous especially about mutters
Unit uneducated people exploitedfalse one. His variety and resource knew no limits.

tlt,e pt'i'ciiiiiiil comic spring. When he couldn't laugh at sonic- -

, , i i .. i.
otic else he Olllll always laogll lunching with a friend at the drug

store.

How brutal It was to steal this
country from the Indians when
they' would have swapped It gladly
for a store.

reader at leant who never failed to join with him.
Ami now he has gone! In the current issue thero is it lingo

ad announcing that Henchley will be replaced by the famous

syndicate coll l writer, O. O. Mclntyre,' willi a dozen well

j. llow1 m,thors "bltirbitig" their
'

as follows:
"Anv change would be for the

Republics aren't as ungrateful as and the car lowner can find no

they might be. As yet there arojPluce to leave his car.
no bronzes of statesmen in plus This will encourage development
fourjii of suburbs, driving people from

cities, a good thing for them.
A flcrniiin trainer savs monkevs aWhat a silly farce! O. O. Mclntyre can no more fill Heneh-

ley's could fill the shoes of Williamshoes n Anne Nichols

Shakespeare. There are a thousand reasons for this. Hut one

is sufficient. .Mclntyre is a professional "funny man" who,
beneath his cap ami bells, takes himself seriously. Heticliley
started as, ami always remained, the amateur, who took every-

thing more seriouslv than himself. The difference 'between

t

by charlatans islder "morbid"
mi u ii pieaaii L, HIICII, IOI lliniillicu,. ,,.... , ,h bimmn
hotly. j

From the very crntllo, yes, from
the bassinet, the helpless Infant Is
plied with physic, castor oil,
worse, In inverse ratio with the
health Intelligence of parents or
guardians, and right here, unques-
tionably, the constipation habit Is

Imposed upon many a victim who
is doomed to struggle with It for
life.

have nothing to say at thli
time about the harm done babies
or younn children by castor oil. I

merely wish to assure you that the
main effect of a dose of such
physic is to bind, whether the dose
produces Immediate catharsis or
not. If that were all, I should not
dlguiry castor oil by mentioning it
In this connection. There is u more
deplorable effect from unjustifiable
insert to such physic in infancy or
childhood, and that Is all I wish to
point out now. When you pour
until physic Into the alimentary
triirt uf a child you are virtually

'tossing a monkey wrencn into
I'oninllrntoil system ol nneiy aui
justed machinery You are upset-- 1

ting the wholly Involuntary and
unconscious regulation of that inn--

chlnery. You are nonchalantly
brushing aside the old reliable con
trol of nature, and liileiposln r
own crude maiia?;enieut of a
mechanism you understand about
as well as I understand the

However, Hoover is ureaitltMil.
Mellon i3 the real bend of H"'!

(federal reserve. Until know some--

iliinv i, lii, mi l.itsiiit'SS.
,.( ,H col,ntry may got its panic

lirncliciUii usury to the tune of -- V
j

tt'"1 '"""IV- -
r learned senalurs want to do

(something about finance, let tlleni
send a coinmisaion to France and
,..,. ,., it hmiisius that Krerieh-
meu cau oonow iii iney. on storks

jor any good collateral, at 4 per
'cent, KiiKlisiimen at 5 per cent.

.A .... :.. ,i.iw .Tie we oav zn per ceu! m
to which Trance and r.ng-litiu- l

owe ten billions.

Are you trying to raise turkeys
on California .Mojave desert or

i.N'ew Jersey pine lands? I'olisuil
I.Mrs, lllailys Honssiimer. turkey
liiueen of the Ozark mountains ami
United States. She took -- 5 tur-- !

key first prizes last year. ICniis of
her "Uourbon Iveds sell jc i.ju
each.

f
Her liens come at call, and her

"lonn" spread their feathers and
strut at her eomiuumi. iume-

street cleaning department, likej
any other street encumbrance.
Owners must pay ?10 to recover
a "dumped" car.

The way of the automobile
transgressor is hard: Itis gasoline
Js taxed, garage space is costly.

Secretary Wilbur acts to dis
courage of oil, and
goes about it in earnest, l nree
hundred and forty-nin- permits for
oil prospecting on government
lands have been cancelled, and i'tl
applications for permits rejected.

Some lOuropean countries are
woiried about our oil rest rict ions.
They would, naturallv. like over-
production here, to give them low
prices and exhaust our oil re- -

sources, while they conserve tl.eirs.
That is not unfriendliness, just
business.

Mexican officials admit that the
'revolution is more serious than
thfiy 1U, fil.st ,hol,K. Hard right--
, , pvnt,l n,l i ilo- -

toctives report nn intention by the
rovolutioiiiHtH to utilize assassina
tions in their program.

The Mexican consul at Kl Paso
reports that l'.scohar, rebel leader,
fleeing from Torreon, "left behind
Mm, ,vvol pi'Jd agents to murder
Calk's, for president and head of
the Mexican nafional army."

lUVan while, air lighting makes
thiH u difficult war lor revolution-
ists.

American manufacturers are
rushinir lighting planes for the. gov-
ernment, the Vought company test
ing and shipping last, planes well'
named "Corsairs." It is found thai
revolutionary troops will not stand
againt air attack, and abandon
their positions when airplanes ap- -

pear.

FLU-GR-
IP

before it starts.
on inhale vapors

V VAPORUBOvvtPl Million foreteerf V.ory

THE PLACE TO EAT

Rex Cafe
Good Food Good Servico

lOlMMtl

ftXHANO HOLLV STS. PHONE 244
A Complete Gleaming and

Dyeing Service

MEMHFR OK TUB ASSOCIATED PKKHS

Ueeel.lnf Till Leaded Wire Senlfe
Tbe AsMclaled I'rem u eirlialrelj entitled to

the ue for piitilleallon of all news dljntteliee
credited to It or otherwise credited In this paper,
and alio to llee loral neei publlilird herein.

All right for puhlleaUon of special dlipatebea
herein are alao referred.

Sworn dally aierage elrnilatloo for all Bootba
miini Oct. 1, limn, tta.

Official paper of the Tile of Medford.

official par of Jaeikun County.

Adrertlilnc RppretentatlTea
M. C. MOOEVSKN k IIIMI'ANT

Afflcn In Nee York, rnlcago, Delrolt, Ban

rranchco. Lm Ancelee, Beallle, PortlaiMl

I

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Thero have been a couple of

lately about mice riiiiulliK up
the pant leits of iiutolsts. This Is

almost as bad as dropplnB a cIkhi'-etteii- n

one's lap while driving a
111 10 4tl, and no water within three
miles.

',

TAI'UMA, VitHli., .Mar. 3ll.

tine effect of clKurette smoking on
the part of a miss was
a sock In the eye from her dad.
(Vrcss Dispatch.) A sock in the!
eye is worth two on the hoof.

'('.. 'aHhlnK(nn Maditox. the emi-

nent' shimilogisl and
was dressed up yesterday. .Mlstali
.Mllddox made the peacock look
like a dexpnndent roonter.

' WHY r.lMTOHS IAIIIir.ll
.sr.,'!'olkH. N. V., CltlM'll)

r I. Illle .Miss Mildred Alblsser,
klitughter of .Mr. anil Mrs. John
J,v.oisser of Oai'fleld ayenue,
celebrated her second blrth-:o,i- y

March lu, and received
'lliuny lovely gifts. Mr. and
.Mrs. Alblsser, who were mar- -'

tied on Friday In ltrooklyn,
retui-ne- home' that evening.
Mrs. Atblnscr Is tile former
Miss Mluule Downs uf ..May
Shore.

'.Two dry congressmen are en-

meshed lu violations of the d

law, and their hypoclsy Is

worn' than their ciinies. Their
sad fate will probably cause con-

siderable speculation as tug Just
how many solons, Just ns dry, have
not been caught, and proves there
is nollillig the mailer with

except pollllclalis.

i'her;- Is an opening for a service
stiillini lu an Oregon town,
and the name of the town Is not
giW'li lor tear bunilreils will be
killed lu the i uh.

. Many will claim credit for the
llli port victory, but It was J. Kurt
Hall's stirring puem, tliat did the
business.

I.leuleiiant Juan (iiimez Atso-tarti- ii

lias shown up in the .Mex-
ican war, and Is facing deporla-liol- l,

s barked in honor of an
lady Salurday. As near iih

can be figured out from this til
tlillee, bin had lliri-r- am
two of tlirm could not keep out
each other's road.

Till. CUP Of lllippllieNS IS fllll lO

overflowing, fur those
beusew ivi'H who JiihI would clean
huUHC, and now have- It all to do
over again. , him. of our doctors
mis oiseoverc.l tliat 'siiiiiilglng Im

good for the flu. Thin Ih flue for

liondilev and .Mclntyre is the

Sugar
useful in diet

famous food scientist
recommends it

Tiu.ui: are several plain fa9
thi? people who are dieting for

weight control should remember.

No. one ui;Vr 2 years old
should iw at all under weight.

Kxtrcmc diclins dangerous
to health and may result m per-

manent injury to the jlclicate
tissues ami organs of the IkkIv.

Sugar, in dessert, is a useful part
of the meal.

Eminent authorities emphasize
(he dangers of fasting and they
shoulJ lw borne in mind by every

who wishes to remain
person
healthy. One of America's lead-

ing food biologists advocates des-

serts containing sugar. "The value
of the sweet," he says, "in addition
lo giving energy is in furnishing a

feeling of satiation that helps re;

Starving is dangerous, and each

person should cat regularly a va-

riety of healthful foods, especially
cereals, fresh and canned Iruits
and vegetables sweetened to bring
out (he delicious flavors. Cereals,
fruits vegetables are whole-

some and delicious. The best
cooks arc generous with sugar.
The Sugar Institute.

Fred Gottfried Arroe Turnhovt

GOTTFRIED & TTJRNBOW

Expert plumbinq, heating ral

aheet metal repar shop.
We specialize on eervlce it real

onable prices. No Job too .mall
!I9 N. Grace 8t. Phone 6H

KINSER, THE GRAFTER
I make a specialty of all kinds
of first class fruit tree grafting.
Your Black Walnuts should be
grafted over to Franquettes.
Will call and advise with you
free of charge.
References: Paul Scherer, phone
1235; R. J. Henry, phone
C. A. Hiles, phone 869-L- .

J. A. KINSER
Box 571 Medford, Ore.

d Women's Hose
1.00 Pair

i Silk from top to toe with

pointed heel.

...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Minag.r
Phona 105 89 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

''Illllilllllllllnilllllllllllllllllllllli;

YF.rMv Scribhlings
with TiiExOk 'Tlnahzcd

RED
EAND

Rice, world famom graphologist,:an positively read your talents, virtuesnnd faults in the drawings, words oncl
what not that you scribble when "lost
in thought".

Send your"scribblings"orlor analy,i,. Enelo.e Ihe of, .JuttuSZ
t,Ut a Peniil,, aidAddrete Louise Rice, care of
EAGLE PENCIt CO.. NEW YORK CITY

By BUD FISI EP

tween the man of genius ami the imitator the creative artist
ami the nreteniler the L'cnuinc and the clever fake.

nIiythlnK, tell him how you are
troubled and net his advice,

Maybe a Wild Woman

eyelashes and how can eliminate
S.)

nwer. oucuueu "wild eye- -

lUHlim arc lashes distorted by
present or past inflammation of the
trl, lu . un.l ,,o,...M '"",,. r,., f

,
H1I1RI(:UI li euiiiieui icioiieii. ii
it is only one eyeiasu, pun u out
with tweezers.

f Copyright, John F. Dllle & Co.)

Women are the blamdest things,
fer Mrs. Lon Moon remarked,

Mellon showed his good sense by
gtayin' in the cabinet fer its purty

iwha.d fer a man o' his years to pics
un a ob." I've a us not ced tnat
Mexican rebellions begin to peter
out jest as soon as all the generals
git tlier pictures in the papers,

Ye Letter Box

asms is to slip back from it goal

) Hliffereut Ihe god Terminus has
it by lb.- - mirk: li s ready for the
scrap pile

.Medford should he wise to Its
opiKiiinnltv Tuesday, April 2. Vi9.

A. JAY ST I' M I'.

LONDON. Apiu l. on Tim
, , .eylathiin's mall has

"''"""'i; , ,

aim iicroa is me i'.aciiuiiuc

it writer!
struck a

He was

.., i.:. r ...,.l 11 iu mmin. nun .....i ....... "...

approval. Henchley joins in

better."

difference l(. alwavs lies be- -

middle age, hmjr treV(MI.
with l'.cnchley its saviour and

and spend it on the Henchley

How you vote is ticver as

i.;.'v

all the rage, we huv ml vised
movie a scream is no longer

WORRYING SHANGHAI

HI AM i UA I. April I. tl'l
Shaliubal beallh alllbiililles have

come alarmed at rapid spread of
cerebrii.. iplnal tiieullii'.llls among
nulivcs anil lorelgnei-- neri-- .

,,. f.Bl f ,..,.,,,.,.,. ,, disease'
"' upiiroiiclo pl.l.nilc singe ami

. ,., , ,.,, ,.,, ,,,.
li ealiiieiil here

., , , .,.,. , ,.i,.i,,, i..,.. ,i i,.,i '.... ii.ra. nine foreigners. Twen-- 1

foreigners have conlrueted..
l lo illseilse. i.

4

So to the Life of youth and
With Mnrtiii weiil its soul, and
charm.

We shall save ir'i.-- '1 a vcar
"talkies."

Don't, fail to vote tomorrow.

iiupoi'Uint .lis that you do vote.

'"'And now' the, women nro' to hi'ive their, luncheon service

clubs,' (iood news for the pickle and chicken croipiclle innnii-I'ac- l

lifers, us well as the family dish windier. '

feel lusting gratitude, thus reveal -

Ing another particular in which
evolution has worked a great
change.

Anions l ho thhiirs that canst
fire wIh'ii iiiiIUmI arc oiithitr

anil the tiahit of smok-Ut-

in IhmI.

"A pat on the back develops
character." I'erhaps; If adminis -

twod young enough and low

enough.

Mow nerfeet the world now
seems to the small hoy who ran
look forward to Deins pre .si dent
and an engineer, too.

Ht pehhloH in the ninuth made
that old Creek a great orator, why
doen Kum affect Central ho differ-

ently'.'
i

No dotiht a better mouse trap
would entice the world to your
dour. Setter elan-Ira- n has been
known to do it.

Correct thla sentence: "I know
they stuff hogs to fatten them,"
said .he, "hut I scarcely eat enough
to keen a canary alive."

4

Brisbane'sToday
(Continued from Tage One.)

l.ilil w e i s; li t coiniiiercial
travelers, able to include KM'

k n ii Is of Mini, lies in tlieir J'ree

ti fiiaro, w ill lie in tleinaiul.
The first trip carried the

British air secretary, an offi-

cio! that we lack in this conn
try. We have not yet laken flying
seriously, outside of the post of-

fice.

Some senators, in their wisdom.
'have determined to regulate the,.,. ,..i,. ,

' "
deciding how many stocks they

model of Klnslein's thuoiy. Kansas City. Mo., March, 30, l'Jd.
l)r, Oliver Wendell Holmes, was To t lie Hditor: its

deterred from dumping these phys- , the airplane; For all
ics Into Ihe sea by Ills sympathy iplivposes. Texas and Kansas skies
for ihe poor fish. My sympathy ruled with mall, merchandise and
Is all i'or tht( poor fish heru In oiiri passenger ships,
great free hind. You see, a:j Thousands of young Americans,
poor rish myself once. In fuel j both men and women, are lured
was liberally castor oiled In my 'into aviation schools; mechanics
Infancy and grew up hellevhi" Hint juhnuiid as students, cadets, pilots,
the alimentary machinery simply . builders, dreamers! Wichita, Kan.,
couldn't work and wouldn't go un- - seems it estimate for interest
less It was regularly "aided" nrjiu sky and land travel and

with one thing and arf-- poiintlon.
other. . Hut when I grew old Aviation and airport publicity
enough to think for myself and to extend munlclpallt - prestige for
decide for myself Just quit tinker-- commerce lo consider. To. soil-

ing and confidenlly left the regn- - press aviation p'ans and eiithusl- -

Now (lint Ihe "talkies" arc
the film editor Hull lo term a

complimentary.

Speaking of the lalkies, we, are infdrnied thai California

has changed u popular post office to " 1 lowly-wood.- "

jlutiou and control ol' tbe ailment- -

ary mechanism to nature, and uninr cerium oeneiits. io para-vo-

know, friends, this Is a duly phrase: When a city is weakly
lu which nature never fulls, pro- -

d and here's Ihe point of my j

hole plea provided you do not
rfin'e or attempt lo interfere

with nature.

QUESTONS AND ANSWERS
Wc Should Break Up the Break Up

Oelu8ion
A friend advises rhinitis tablets i

No. 2 lo break up colds. have
tried them and found them preity
goon in aouie .

m0d this Ireatmenr: Is I her-- I
'nnylhlng liurmfiil ill these tablets?
IS. M.) i

"iisner. i hi. ii. i

'"en.l sucli dope 111 the Ill's! place.
win. n von iiiinebii antic assume vnll- .

have "Just a cold." you aie gam-- ;

was creillien io .r. j. rIhe lorn, citizen still has ,',
flu. Inn tough ., ii". .,- - "l" ",vh' """"y wiiruing

' there. ,

Lawn liiow.-i- mi. ne l...,..l

'BELGIAN CONGO FAWIINEi

l.ONIMlN. April I. tTl Tin--

liallv Kshii-ph- III ii dlMialeh from
Nairobi, today deselibed "terrible
famine roiiilllluim" In the tiiantlal

idlMtrlel Of the nclclnn Congo. Tbe

Owing to the successive failure
oi cropa miring ino in- iin. e I

communications, llinusands
dead ami dying of starvation,
eordlii gto the minister.

Torch of
NKW VtHiK, April 1. KfV) The

explanation of half a ilo.eu young
women who nmukeil clgaretles In

the avenue I'lacer parade ts
that their "torches of freedom"
were UghtlnK the way to ouual
rlnhts for smokers of both sexes.

MUTT AND JEFF

The actors, singers, romrilliins seasons, the backward state of
belligerents of the Legion culture, and Indifferent fltale of

l.A tilt A Nine, tire., April 1. Hung oi course you mini Know .... . . ..- - .....,.. ,'mny huv.
il'l Mrs. .1. J. fnrr. wife of n: what you've got, yet. in the next j

H was reported when mall

prominent l.a Cramle business place, it Is childish to Imagine thill the ship from arrived at The fp(lcl.H, r(Hcrvei created to
man. died here last night. Heath :Biiy medicine or combination of Souibampinii that several nvovonl rlnnn,,in )linCgj w.u!d la-

wns said to have resulted from a medicines, or any oilier method tered letters were taken, it , create a panic if l

hemorrhage. of treatment, will "brenk up" any said a package taken was v
Anv banker seeking to fore-

kind of Illness. Most of the shot-- j signed from a Umilon diamond Hll n (aI1KB1.ml8 would he
Two schools of salesmanship. gup formulas In so callcil "rhinitis" merchant to a firm In Iiogota, Uskud to resign from the federal

equipped with modern retail stores tablets are ridiculous mixtures of jlomt.la. reserve,
have been opened by ihe chamber more or less inert junk, but usually j It was assumed the theft took '....f ci.innieri e III I'ii iis. there's a "kick" of one kind or an- place In London. Americans ennnot possibly know

The Bureau of Scrambled Information
JFF.Xli VOU ' it )a M TH FCLLOVjJ ujHo HA.Vtwf APGllMfAjT A ANVWfvV, IT ujAi JOST BCFORe - WVrBe. T (A j id
HAfe ABouT r. vajith vwho's-i- t, ouek im rJ BS ft was AFttC- - Hr5 tv r mis- s- Yovj ikmowj ra .

WHAT'S MAM- - THe --Tl 3-- f VoOH- J- . j iS TrtG. FIRST

l'evnue are ready for the opening
geng. . y

The wnlly aphis mid the codling
inolll will kiioii be spi'iiyed. This Is

iiei'ompllslied by the orchiirilisl
gelling most or the spray on him-
self.

A smart (iccullHt hs discovered
that moving pictures can be en-

joyed most by keeping one eye
closed. If this don't work, close
both of them.

Tbo daffydils are bloom n g
eiiilely.

It has not rained for a week, and
1he spring drouth has started.

Terrific punishment bus been
muted out to Colonel Htewnrt. by
Using bis fight Willi the Itoekefel-Icir- .

Jlo was yanked loose from
his Job ml n salary of IT&.lliiil u
year Imposed upon liliu. t . ,

"This Is All l)ay.
A 1'nlvei-sll- of .Minnesota Brad-tnil- e

has refused a hequest of
716.000. He should be sent back

to school.

IIIU'KHELH, April 1. OT)

Twenty-fou- r dead and Uglnjured
was the known toll today oi a series
uf .explosions in the winter slag
coal mines near llanselt. Llmlmi-K- .

Tho first explosion occurred Sal-

urday at a depth of it.noo feet.

Clnniriud advertising get results.

w.. v. wrssH a u tea n 1 uvxm wj v. hm


